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his tften. He said there would be do ' w
Charge, bat witness was at liberty to __ a f
contribute to the Firemen's Relief fund. # ft CTO C f wfïfkfltie had the impression that the building * UOlfZO KJfJULl
would be torn down before it was burn
ed. In his opinion the two streams from 
the engine could have put the fire out 
at any time.

Water Commissioner Raymur gave 
evidence as to the water mains in the 
vicinity. The engine pumping at the 
corner of. Wharf and Fort streets would 
take all the pressure from the hydrant 
at the corner of Langley and Port 
streets. Tuesday, at the same hour, 
there was a pressure of 45 pounds from 
the hydrant at the eorner of Port and 
Langley streets. The fire department 
had information as to the hydrants at 
which the pressure could be increased 

(Prom Thursday’s Daily.! by pumping from the pumping .station.
The enquiry into Chief Thomas Wat- '^orth, a callmau of the* fire de-

son s action in setting fire to an old partment, testified that in his opinion 
building on Fort street on Monday after- the only danger was to buildings at a 
noon, and in the opinion of many citi- distance from flying sparks. Had the 
zens, including Mayor Hayward, who ^1Qd not come up, there would have 
suspended him for carelessness, endan- been no danger. When the wind came 
germg the city, was opened in the up> the water had to be taken from
Council Chambers at the City Hall yes- the roof of Gordon s budding to be used
terday. There were but six witnesses, ?n others. Drivers of the hose carts 
Chief Watson, Acting Chief McDowell, know which are the best hydrants. The 
Callman North, Water Commissioner department could have put the fire out 
Baymur and Foreman Preece of the ®t any stage. With one stream from 

v- (Water Wofks department. The evidence the engine. ,
went to show that Chief Watson set Thomas Preece, forem/n of the water 
fire to the building without’consulting worka. «ave further evidence as to the 
any other official, or the Mayor or Fire water pressure. It was impossible to 
Wardens, and that he did it with the 86t four streams from the six inch mam,
view of giving Mb men a drill. It was ?s attempted. Had two streams
pointed out too, that if the hose had been taken from the hydrants at the

.been connected to different hydrants corner of Langley and Port streets and
there would have been lots of pressure. tjEIÎLSSÆ at hydrant at the . , . ■
As it was, the engine was pumping corner of Broughton And il>angley streets ^Contracts have been let for eons: 1er-
from the six inch main at the foot of there would have been lots of pressure able development work on the Noble
Port street, and the attempt was made f?r four streams. The city had a first Five and it is expected that operations
to get water for two more lines of hose class pressure throughout the city. ■’wiH «be resumed on the mine this wff k. 
from the same main at the corner of . Acting Chief H. P. McDowell was The shipments from the different 
'Langley and Fort streets. Had a line the next witness. When the wind Boundary min-s for. last week we;*e; 
been run to Government street, or sprang up there was certainly danger to Snowshoe, 1,110 tons; Sunset, 950 tons; 
•where there is a 12-inch main or to wooden roofs m the vicinity. Had B. C. mine, 180 tong; Emma, 90 tons. 
Broughton street, where there is a four- *Pe water been turned directly on the Total for the week, 2,330 tons. Total
inch main, there would have been lots l°re ^ could have been controlled. He for the year, 259,854 tons,
of pressure for all the lines of hose, would not .ue .o take the risk of start- The following are the ore shipments 
In his defence, Chief Watson said the inK a hre. until he got to the from Sandon for the week ending July
fire was never beyond his control, and scene hé did! not know that a building 12: Ruth, 80 tons;‘SIocan Star, 21 tons; 
at no time was there any danger of it to he-burned. He had always been payne, 20 tons; total, 121 tons, 
spreading, that in fact he could have put °PP°s£d to burning buildings, as he did Tli6 Whitewater mine, Whitewater,

iLrvLTo^16wititlestreams EfSifSH £nXdr *%£
denc"ef0Chiefwa™ma°de&altatemeenT There was sufficient water, as the hose ^ons *r last week, the Slocan Boy
hTwhic?he Iffid tha^ au attempt had Æ^fcoteTn^Pmfr iZZJ 
been made to implicate others, one party wJe (ai/before^he^re was set
going so far as to call on him and OEîdward North recalled said the late 
fKeïîhtaJrif an^theVavor8 tie wish* 0h'pf had taken similar risks On! solidated com 
ed ?o“ “ate this!16 He ^ndermolT the" £as and *

now regretted having done it, and had ^nfs " P k 1 fire t0 adjommR 
consolation in the fact that it had been The enquiry was tlleil adjonrned na.

fesrœ St
had decided that the building should be ^a?or ÎKvwarS ^ -a.
destroyed and thinking it would be a d"mnU,a^d G^heme11^ Wardens. Vr!
^ h th®0t Permission from Mr. D. _R- Dowler acted as clerk and the wardens
Mr.r’Ker thia^there wS* no'risk*ap(l that cto soHeitor”^ °f t6e ndrice of the 
he (iMr. Ker) would be absolved from y 
any responsitiility. He did not think 
there would be any danger. The fire 
was started at the rear of the building, 
intending to burn it slowly to Port 
street. Unfortunately the fire, spread 
rapidly, and the wind coming up, sparks 
"Were carried to the roofs of adjoining 
buildings, which were set on fire. The 
fire was at no time beyond his control, 
and he did not fear that it would spread.

To Aid, G-rahame, witness said that 
Mri Ker asked him if there was any 
danger, and he replied in the negative.
The department had previously burned 
buildings within a foot of wooden 
buildings.

To the Mayor, Chief Watson reiter- Mr. S. H. C. Miner, president of the 
a ted that neither the Mayor, Aldermen, Granby Smelter company, who visited 
or amy city official had bad anything to Vancouver on Monday, stated to the 
do with the burffing of the building. News-Advertiser, in reference to the des-

Mayor Hayward explained that the uatches from Grand Porks intimating 
building had' not been condemned, but that having obtained a supply of coke, 
that Mr. Ker had volunteered to tear it the smelter was agaih’ in full operation, 
down. ç V that although he did fiat know the exact

The Chief said Mr. Ker had agreed local conditions at the smelter not hav- 
to give $15 to the Firemen’s relief fund ing been to Grand Porks yet on his 
if the building was destroyed. When present trip, it was correct, however, 
the fire was started there was no wind; that the third furnace had been re- 
it came up almost immediately after- started, and that the company would, __ 
wards. The scarcity of water at the it always had, endeavor to go on prose- 
hydrant at the corner of Port and Lang- outing its work, irrespective of external 
ley streets was caused by the engine troubles, as far as it possibly could 
pumping from the same main further The supply of coke obtained, however 
down the street. He eould have got did not, he imagined, mean that the 
lots of water from the Government strike at ghe Fernie coal mines was set- 
street main, but did not wish to block tied, and that coke wonld be forthcoming 
traffic. He did not know the details steadily from that source; he wished it 
of the water connections. He believed did. As the matter really stood the- 
now that ft would have been better to smelter needed some 11 cars or’over 
have torn down the building before set- : 200 tone of coke daily, to enable it to 
tmg fire to it. The two streams from I be operated to its full capaiSty At the 
the engine had a pressure of 65 pounds, i present time it was only receiving four 
and the other had only sufficient to ! cars daily from the Michel coke ovens 
sprinkle the roof of Gordon’s building, but it had managed to acrape no i 
Before starting the fire he took a note of supply from other sources, which had en- 
the weather, and noticed that there a bled it to resume full operations 
was no wind and no -signs of any. - ....

In answer to the Mayor witness said Mimfr remarkedthat* the coppér'markét 
the men who usually raised the .big was satisfactory ^ the p?eânt timt 

- ladder were engaged on other work, and the demand whs slightly in excess “f 
those doing it were not used to it. It the sunnlv No «mal* °r
^teek^samm» t0 h8Ve 8 dri11 once cent ris® aud fluctuations in the con-

Mr.1>:V“ Id of Chief Watson supply oTdlmind^bu^wiS

asking permission to bum the building, the manipulation of stocks on the ex- 
•After considering the matter he gave changes.
his permission, after being assured by Asked, whether his company had en

tirely given up the idea of erecting a 
smelter on the Coast, Mr. Miner did 
not care to commit himself to any actual 
statement. At the present time a refin
ery was more needed than a smelter, 
ine matter was in abeyance, but that 
B*8?i,a ’ wou'd be in the interests 
of the province, as a whole, to have a 
refinery established and to enable the 
province and those interested in it to de- 
rave the most benefit from it, it should
nnte™^ ,shed aî 8 seaport. He would 
not make any definite statement upon 
the matter, however, beyond stating 

his company would go on quietly 
prosecutmg its business, as it always 
88dV and would enlarge its sphere of 
work and influence asJthe requirements 
p8fî8nded-u ,At the Present time, how- 
elr ’ t ca-pltal and caçitâlists did not 
care to invest in British Columbia; in 
■ act, they would not touch the prov- 

■ifiî» as tkf ,*ab°r conditions, the Leg-
gémreîlvawJta afti0nl’ aud conditions 

not sneh as would war- 
Taut anyone investing here. Both in -respect of its legislative action^ in 
other way*, the province was retarding 
its own progress. Western people had 
got to get down to business themselves 
?ud ^rk on business principles béfore 
province*^ get caprtal t0 come into the

The Providence mine, near Greenwood, 
is shipping three ears of high grade ore 
to one of the Washington smelters—
^either Tacoma or Everett.. The object 
?f 11 totbe other side of the ,ine
is to have a check on some shipments 
already made to other smelters. The oie 
is said to run from $100 to $300 in .old 
silver ana copper.

The Granby smeltercompany paid 
in wages last month at their mules

as akainst $60,000 in '¥a7;. Th,e d‘fference is caused by the 
shutting down of two furnaces on re
count of the shortage of coke.

Development

The Enquiry CE. No.1 rTT/
I»,.., the sou expoit Bomnto îwjatostt ^n’

JOHN JAMESON & SON’S WHISKEY
berton ‘ptl?e Joseph Desnard Pem- ,,.knd “n ea*b LABEL must be found the following Notice =l *mSBXK«abo^rclalto ^ ‘ CKWU Graot of tbe | , y . ^

Bated this. 26th day of May. A. D. 1002.

^MyMTei^A.MiF

Has Opened
And eating is simply perfuuc 

tory—done because it must lie.
This is the common complaint of 

the dyspeptic.
If eating sparingly would cure notice

dyspepsia, few would suffer from . . . . —

it long.
The only way to cure dyspepsia, ^««lofito ^e°-emptn or ^reKrefin” xTn- 

which is difficult digestion, b to ”n X
give vigor and tone to the Stomach P«nt^c<m2nenc!iw>a!hny «roth'corneMHMt mr rwvn.Tvr, ------------------------ -I
and the whole digestive system. northUnfhm“ do'dLSf’^”cetten«e‘tô Sfssta^DiSîw?8:

ton. Ont. and W. A. Nuetnt. Brll.-ville, SSÜ (Signed) WM. NOBLE. Ji Hankln-'
all of whom auffered cn-Htly from ^vspepflhk. '— ■■ *— __________ _ q-I#e 8 Certificate ^o. B56514, for my- !
Mrs. Blond in writes, "l„u fully en.-id^K ■ NOTICE " aa!?’ ÎPjLî.S™1 *®r B. ELoring, Free' Mln-
Webb, “It worked like . i«stored a T-ke nntl„ a. , F«?re£. rtÆ*te„.NoL BS8617’ and w- B.
healthy appetite and nmed my wt,. -.. system"; th,ik® nofice ttat at the expiration of fl9arr“V klltrt Oertlflcate No. B66- 
and Mr. Nnrcnt. "I cannot t,:„Ue It tee day* from this date I Intend to E8:J5ten,dl ,*?? da,yst fr»m the date hereof,
ffighly forthe^ood ,, ha- don. me"
Hood S Sarsopo.rilta Sata P^0a^ntththr«<^rsCT,maenâûI ' =Mm g 6 Cr0wn 8rant 0f the «bove.

Promises to cuie and I; n-ps tft» ™arked p. p.’s i BOtlc* that action under
. „ “ fl* .(moaning, northeast corner), i 8€cti<>n 37 mast be commenced before the

promise. Don’t wait till you SIS, 5nde4etaiKe »< one half mile ] ‘«“S”0® 01 such. Certificate of Improve-
Jffly MHk JSOK '

Fire Waitlens Sifting the Facts 
In Connection With Mon

day’s Fire.

on
Lots of Water Pressure If the 

Connections Are Properly 
Made. Wt

meats. LU.

siCi a

V ':worse, but buy a bottle today. Dated this 28th day of April. 1902.
HERBERT C. HANKIN.FRED PETERS.

, NOTICE.

“ °Fa 2tî^7n*M.b»Tn»d

wî5tfFl3r 80 chains for Fish- Take notice that we. William O Carter ing and other tUTvllegeu < ! F M O. B63574. and LaVren™ GoiScr*
Dated KWh tnieioSP CAMPBELL. 'Free Miner » Certificate No. B63433, Intend 
uated 10th July, 1902. - sixty days from the date hereof, to apply

to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate of 
Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining 
a Crown Grant of the above claims, 

teaeher lot the Galliano School ' And further take notice that action under 
,a28hÎ’ ™arr*e<l tnan with family preferred, section 37, must be commenced before the 
Â2suj?at °y will be received by the under- issuance of such Certificate of Improve- 
slgned np to August 1st. 1902.

. gegrgb gborgeson.
Sec y to School Board Trustees,

Galiano. B. C.

Notice.MINING XOTES.
I,

I-

WANTED.

y^.nents.
Dated this 22nd day ->f May. A. D. 1902.

i
& 6

i ijsy.
Notice.S»ioL‘rn^e{SS SffHeS i t SiDllM? ?tlnei^1 ,C1lalm’ sltnate "» the Vie ,

SMpments W been resumed from Sw uml ÏÏ"âtt”ÏÏS‘K j & T^KdreMmsldng and family sewing Corticelli Silk is tho

®ot,ce that we. Lew,, w. soiling. Ju ^de For hand or machine use it has no

Xvrr^r?eTIatUod-theMf?^ F ™ Æ 'Mine?,BaT/SXZ’ C?rtlce^ Sdk ruus smoothly in the needle; it ts
yesterday from the mffle^wheVt kS £~7n? 160 Cia'DS to D°'nt ^ ^n^oVr'loÎT^fl  ̂$ Si, “ ,81Z« anJ ^78 H lngthand full Strength.
W-S f7nd7^v=tet 2,1902. , B’ v- NBWT0N- rcro^nt^^ro,thtL',ahTv8eec^m0bta,nla8 roAla_„ ^ !' Corticelli ” and politely but firmly
the Crawford creek wagon road, which -------------------- -—--------- - And further take notice that action, nn- , , I1, oUUbLUUtes WiHCIle Some Clerks mav sav arc “inat a”,
affords the mine a means of access to Notice ls'hereby given that within 60 davs tSl ft™11 37. must be commenced before good. YOU nlav be sure tbow oil l„ol a ; J ■’ ,, db
the Jake front. from date I intend making application to the Issuance of such Certificate of Improve- » * uu ye sure they all lack the manVi excellent
fh?hNidklindRatf dinTOthrSftnnka0meru“ Uate<1 thls 14tb day 01 May A D" 190a- qUa Corticelli Silk.

Wi” c,aim adjoin- ----------------------------------------------------------------- cause^he roakes^HuîcnwremoBev^Tir36^Pr®^a^iy be-

Twyhichea As Corticelli Id YOU nTmïre^ ^ S°m*°the[ brand’
Trjdiminary Ceiin^g^e 1W ouncS in" SSS' ^ S«ou1 you try it? Ask^for •^CoHTmu” 1 TW i d°n>t

sold- ■; ,............. '.ST G. L. BAYLIFF. leslt Harbor, and one mile from Albernl < Q J , ô-i. VUKIILELLI —the Dressmakers Favor-
The Nelson Board of Trade has for- June 2, 1902. Canal. ";Mv lte bpool bilk

warded the following resolution to Ot- :-------- ------------------ -—:----------------------------- h yf-e notice tiiat 1. Joseph Desnard Pem-
taw'a: “Besolved, that this conference In the Supreme Court of British Columbia Pemberton L>ro,,aewjIi5 J8 8?eitLfo^ F' B-
of the Board of Trade of the Dominion a the matter of Peter Ove^ore decked® S intend rixt? days tenm^hl6 Z°’
of Canada favors securing readjustment *?„t?s?a,te', ?“d Jn ,the matter of the “Offl- hereof, to apply to the Minitw°eaenrdei??^ 
of the tariff, in respect to importedMead ^a‘ndthit Aft’’ hereby a Certificate of Improvemente. for tee pnr-
prodnets, as will encourage the devexop- Justice1 Walk«n dated<the<<mihhd«^1 of'T,^v abato°nr=<!malninir 8 Crown Grant of Dthe 
ment of mining, smelting and refining of 19to ! was “ported adtnte?ste“ to? of mi ^ ! , 77'
dead and the establishment of mannfac- and singular the goods, chattels afld credits a And take notice that action, un-
tories of lead products within the Domin- ®f the above-named deceased. All oersons 8™. 87' Pnst ,be commenced beforeion.” having daims against the said estate are r? 01 SDCh Certificate of Im-

Æ « FS Kffis =“ « - «• -
seven on their Coffee creek property, before 5th day of Anens* iso!
Cariboo. This company paid a dividend toria, B.C., 5th July, 1902.
last year and expect better results ’h's, tetth, Official Administrator, 
season.

-Notice Is

!S"
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A REFINERYi,

IS REQUISITE

U/itelp Jdazel !vPresident of Granby Smelter on 
the Femle Strike and Other 

Matters.

n
1 fi

F or Sprains, Bruises, Bites 
and Stings of Insects, Swel
ling, Sunburns etc, 25 cents 
per bottle.

TEA./-Vlc- 
Wm. Mon-

l ‘‘H-
MINERAL ACT.

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

Old Ireland Mineral Claim, situate In the 
ni?8rnl H?ln* Division of Clayoq not Dis
trict. Where located :
Peake, Barclay gemd.

Take notice that E A. S. Going, as agent 
N? lîiï P’^tt’ Pree Miner’s Certificate 

B7(H73, Intend, sixty days from the 
date hereof, to apply to the Mining Record- 
or cor a Certificate of Improvements, for 
tùe purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of 
the above ctal-m.
, And further take notice that action, un
der section 37, must be commenced before 
tbe Issuance of such Certificate of Improvements.

'Dated this 3rd day of July, A. D. 1902.
A. S. GOING.

•••••••••••• 1,2 it
mA SUSTAINING DUETT.

These are the enervating days, when, as 
somebody has said, men drop by the sun
stroke as It the tiày Of Fire had dawned. 
They are fraught with danger to people 
whose systems âre poorly sustained; and 
this leads us to say, In the Interest of the 
leas robust1 of our readers, that the full 
effect of Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is such as 
to suggest the propriety of calling this 
medicine something besides a blood purifier 
end tonic—say a sustaining diet. It makes 
it much easier to bear the heat assures 
refreshing sleep, and will without any 
doubt avert much sickness at this time of 
year. >

I FOR SALE. On Broughton

CYRUS H, BOWES, Chemist
98 Government St.

#
Telephone 425. Near Yates St.•

Four roller, two révolu- 5
• tion Campbell Printing 2 
2 Press, size, of bed 37x52, ;
• in good condition. Must !
• be sold to make room for 2
• 6 . J
2 new machinery.

aas 9

Opening BargainsST. MARK’S CAMPANILE.

One of the World’s Most Famous Works 
Falls.

MINERAL ACT.
Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE.
Badd fiagfle No. 2 Mineral1 Claim, situate 

in tbe Albernl Mining LHVision of Olayo- 
quot District. -Where located: On Brough
ton Peake, Barclay Sound.

Take notice that I, A. S. Gojng. as agent 
for Timothy O’Go on or. Free Miner’s Cer
tificate No. B70472. Intend, sixty days from 
ttie date hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements 
for the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant 
of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, un
der section 37. must be commenced before 
the Issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments.

Dated this 3rd day of July, A. D. 1902.
A. S. GOING.

L> *

/ For This Week Only.
SINGAPORE PINEAPPLEVenice, 'Italy, July 14.—The Campan

ile detached bell tower of St. Mark’s 
metres high) collapsed 

morning and fell with a great 
crash into the piazza. ,

The Campanile, which was entirely 
detached from the cathedral and palace 
of tbe Doges, collapsed where it stood 
and is now a mass of ruins. The Cathe
dral and Palace of the Doges are quite 
safe, but a corner of the Royal palace 
was damaged.

Repaire on the CtemfranQe were te 
have been commenced today. It is fear
ed there was some loss of life. The 
ruins are surrounded by a cordon of 
troops.

The first intimation of danger was 
the sudden appearance yesterday of a 
longitudinal crack in the corner wall of 
the clock tower-and the breaking of two 
windows. A concert which had been ar
ranged to take place on the piazza yes
terday was stopped by order of the pre
fect with the object of preventing 
concourse of people.

The Campanile stood opposite the 
church or cathedral of St. Mark’s. It 
was founded in 888, restored in 1329, 
provided with a marble top in 1417, and 
in 1517 was crowned with the figure of 
an angel nearly 16 feet high. The log- 
getta or vestibule on the east side of 
the Campanile was once a rendezvous 
of the nobili, and afterwards a waiting 
room for the guards during the sessions 
of the great council. The clock tower 
stands opposite the Campanile.

■The ruins are piled up to a height of 
100 feet, and the Piazza di San Marco, 
and the adjoining squhres are covered 
with debris and tiûst. Some damage was 
done to the San Sovino Doggetta or 
vestibule on the east side of the Cam
panile.

.

church, 98 
10:40 this

at Steamer Brand—Flat Tins.

2 FOR 26 CENTS.APPLY

GUINNESS’S STOUTj THE COLONIST. I Pint Bottles.
2 FOR 25 CENTS.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
DR, J. COLLIS BROWR’S 

GHL0R00YNE
New Premises 111 Government Street.MINERAL ACT.

Certificate of Improvements,
„ NOTICE.
Victoria Mineral Claim, sltnate In the 

Atoerai toning Division of Clayoqnot Dis- 
trict. Where located :
Peake, Barclay Sound.

Take notice that I A S. Going, as agent - 2 
î? Flett. Free Miner’s Certificate J
No. B70473. Intend, sixty days from the | m 
date hereof to apply to the Mining Re- I 
corder for a Certificate of Improvements, m 
for th» purpose of obtaining a Crown ! • Grant of the above claim. 1 •

And farther take notice that action, un
der section 37. must be commenced before • 
mente™*0™ 0t such Certiflcate of Improve- • 

Dated this 3rd day of July, A. D. 1902 
.__________ A. S. GOING.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

: On BroughtonVice Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood 
stated publicly in court that Dr. J. Gollis 
xirowne was undoubtedly the inventor 

MfctortMlyne, that the whole story of 
the defendant Freeman was literally 
untrue, and he regretted to say it had 
been sworn to.—Times, July 13, 1864. 

u* "• ^°^18 Browne’s Chlorodyne Is the 
best and most certain remedy in 
Goughs, Colds, Asthma, Consumption, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism,

Dr, J. Gollis Browne’s Chlorodyne is 
prescribed by scores of Orthodox prac
titioners. Of course it would not be 
tiros singularly popular did it not 

supply a want and fill a place.”—Med
ical Times, January 12, 1885.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne is a 
certain

THE HICKMAN TIE HARDWARE CO.M

a
LIMITED.

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE FOLLOWING LINES :

etc. IRON AND STrEL 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 
LOGGERS’ AND 
MINING SÜPPLŒS

IRON PIPE AND FITTINGS 
MECHANICS’ TOOLS 
LAWN MOWERS, HOSE 
GARDEN TOOLS.

'thatGenuine
MINERAL ACT.

Certificate of Improvements.
„ NOTICE.

Standard No. 6 Mineral Claim, situate In 
the Albernl Mining Division of Clayoquot 
District. Where located: On Broughton 
Peake, Barclay Sound.

Take notice that I. A. S. Going, as agent 
• Ladd, Free Miner’s Certiflcate 

No. B70471. intend, sixty days from the 
date hereof, to apfrty to the Mining Record
er for a Certiflcate of Improvements, for 
the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant to 
the above c'alm.

And further take notice that action, un
der section 37. must be commenced before 
tbe Issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments.

Dated this 3rd day of July, A. D. 1902.
* • A. S. GOING.

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

!

:
il!

32 and 34 Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.C.Diarrhoea,“Coliïï, Dyaentery’

Caution—Noue genuine without th* 
words “Dr. J. Colli» Browne’s Chloro- 
dyne” on the

I
i TELEPHONE SI. P-0. DRAWEE 13.

Huit Bear Signature of-
stamp. Overwhelming 

medical testimony accompanies each 
bottle. Sole manufacturer. J. T. DAV- 
EXPORT. 33 Great Rnstell Street, 
London. Sold at 3i. UfcL. 2*. 9<L. 4s.

■o-
FIFTY AGAINST TWO.

It Is not reasonable to expect two weeks 
of outing to overcome the effects of fifty 
weeks of confinement.

Take a bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla along 
with you. Three doses, daily, of this great 
tonic will do more than> anything else to 
refresh your blood, overcome your tired 
feeling, improve your aopètlte, and make 
your sleep easy and restful.

ft

PILLS FARM INSURANCE! \farr mall 
SR take as

a.•I MMf
That we 
Ties and 
a pair.

Ladies Tan Oxfords, this week at $1.00 a pair.
ladies* Doug. Oxfords, this

Misses Oxford Shoes, this week 85c. a pair.
Child’s Oxford Shoes, 8 to 10. 75c. a pair.
Men’s good boots this week. $L25 a pair.

quote for our fine ladies’ Oxford 
Colonial Slippers, $1.00 to $2.50Cel Our Rates.A REMEDY FtXK lRHEGULARITlB. 

Superseding Bitter Apple, f il Cochin. 
Pennyroyal, etc.

Order of all Chemists, or post free for 
$1.20 from EVANS & SONS, Ltd.. Vic
toria, B. 0.

Martin Pharmaceutical Chemist,

FOI REMACHE»
FOR DIZZINESS*
FOR IIUOOIRESI. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOI CONSTIPATION. 
FOIMURWSUH. 
FORTHCMMPUUOR

DOB MWTKFÉ HlHKhnmt.

m ÇAKTÏRS TH® LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSUR
ANCE OO. 

tiBetabHshed 1859.)
OTTAWA FIRE INSURANCE CO. 

(Non-Board Companies.)
Agents Wanted.

Have customers for several good farms. 
Send particulars.

Money to loan on farm or town property.

Mariano Betillture has been commission
ed to make the statue of Alphonse XII. to 
be erected by the Spanish army.

Klugdon Gould, George Goàld’s 14 year- 
old son, is one of the best polo players In 
the country, outclassing Ms father, who is 
a good hand. ,

'Prince Henry has found In the possess- 
,n”. of a sailor of . his squadron a gold 
watch formerly owned -by the prince’s 
great grandmother. Queen Louise.

lu accordance with an old Austrian cus
tom Empress Alix is at work on some old 
embroideries, which are to be presented 
to churches and monasteries.

: I week $1.00 a
«•tit 
Hi d: [U

! M
ili'

mi B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS.'

141 Yates Street, Victoria. ; 
household furnishings cleaned, ityeu or1 

Ladies’ and Gents’ garments and 
pressed eqnai to new.

James Maynard
E. C. B. Bagshawe,OMM *!<=< HEADACN* * 85 DOUGLAS STREET.

ODDFELLOWS BLOCK.V36 Fort Street. Agent.

BUSINESS CHANGE SALB^^H

Boys’ Blouses and Suits Half Price for Cash !
BOYS’ BATHING TRUNKS 5" ÇËmS PER BAIR

—p.BARGAINS FOR CASH BUYERS5=5=
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OBtt-FO’J

A Banqu 
To Prej

Sir. Edmund Bail 
Seddon to Be En 

Montre

Ship Laborers StrlkJ 
Has Been Am 

Settled.

Moulders Assocli 
Down Proposal I 

Co-operative Fi

Moot
lei

quet to Sir Edmund Bard 
Australia, and (Hon. Bil 
premier of New Zealand, 
through for home, via thha 
ish Columbia.

Montreal, July 18.—ThJ 
ster liner Monteagle, thaj 
at Fame Point, on Satuij 
pulled off at 2 o’clock thii 
is now on the way to Ju 
her own steam.
I Toronto, Ont., July IS 
(for the establishment of I 
ffoundry .brought forward] 
/wing of the International I 
sodation, was defeated! 
(whelming majority this n 
committee on résolu tid 
against withdrawing from I 
(Federation' of Labor. tJ
approved. Officers of th< 
eis1 association are to w 
the Civic Federation, e 
'States, because of that bo 
settle strikes.

Charles Webb, 35 yeari 
for James Lambe & Co., - 
cers, fell down a 25 foot 
morning and fractured h 
was removed to the hosni 
died.

J. M. Redmond, boot an 
facturer, has assigned wi 
between $15,000 and $20,(

Quebec, July 18.—The i 
Greene case was again ; 
Caron on motion of Dona) 
K. iC., counsel for the t 
government, to quash the 
corpus writ to have all T 
proceedings before Judge Lf 
tradition commissioner < 
brought here.

The ship laborers strike 
this afternoon, two local ste 
ing agreed to pay the sami 
vogue in Montreal, and 
(Oommiaeioners agreeing to * 
mem,
.hXVJ’.'VôMÏ.t;
merchants, well known 
Eastern and Western Can 
noon today.

Iona, Ont., July i8 
Henry Palmer, Sonthwolc 
a pony to water, careleL, 
other end of the halter tol 
fell off the pony, which n 
dragged the boy about 20 
stopping. The boy was n 
to death when released b} 
and daëd a few hours later 

Orillia. Ont.. July 18.—?
., _ sh, of Keene, •
the river yesterday. It is 
be a case of suicide.

Guelph, Out., July 18.- 
Mail was held np by an u 
near here yesterday and I 
young boy named Oakes t 
the wagon.

Port Hope, Out., July II 
yesterday struck the wat 
Thomas Hickson, an Ennis: 
who was coming to this $ 
the fawner’s instant death.

o
IMUnCH WtAiNTBD

Ticket Clerk Who Made .
Bobbing Raitwa

a

Sault iSte. Marie, Ont., , 
„ y before Judge Johnsoi 
Metcalfe alias K. Cocbra: 
yraph operator and ticket 
wecember last robbed the < 
+ £ ra^way here of $243, v 
to five years imprisonment 
ston penitentiary. He bears 
®cd was extradited fron 
iLonn. on two charges. T 

he has just been s( 
S” of kavill8 stolen. 
Package containing $520 f 

'Express company Manitoba, in October fas 
,„™e k® went by the name . 
mTC Jt18 probable further 

bud against tbe prisone 
DniLtfrS? the Penitentiarteniae

^nes committed during

®ÜG6 PREP ARE 
Jeffries Says He ITlsot (

friL,*” tke. effect that Cli 

cS^on 4 l88 ^«ed ,

Jeff??*- vTraiaet DtianWey 
J jlT8 haa worked too ha

just my work to»‘”dey for fife» eye

h«ng yest

BAILFXICR’S CAB]
Changes Brought-About 

Premier.

shi£nt°“’.?n,y 18—The Du 
0a»’,1>;e8,detlt of the conn 
foiei2î ^sdowne. secrotar; 
colonel affaire: Joseph Oha 
tearr: the Karl

W teZdedmira1ty' '

f rry, postmi 
have Cone 

presont portfolio! 
of Erd Geo. Hamilt 
hoi^e te for Iudia: G. T. 
deS* R. W. Hs
John B^J><tard of a*rricu

de,lf\™a w®rks and Waite 
rem,b? -the i°cal kovernmeu 
fcffiÿ'.ta the cabinet, bu 
ham Ji? t0 he changed.
’and. W chief mcrt* **at in th« pJKJOTd'Hwitenaat having i
Se”tativeai?f «TÎBr rath.er a

of ™e sovereign 1 
representative of the goi
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